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PRINCFHENRY VIEWS

NIAGARA FALLS

Details o? His Rapid Journeu from

Chicago' Towards

Boston.

IS GREATLY IMPRESSED

BY THE FALLS

ft. Warm .Welcome On the Canadian

Side Irttny Persons In the Ohio

Cities Are Disappointed in the Ef-

fort to Get a Look at the Prince.
Wife and Daughter of the Late
Captain Gridley Presented at Bu-

ffaloThe Special Train Steams
Eastward.

By Inclusive Wire from The Associated Prci.'.

Rochester, X. Y., March f. Prince
Henry of Prussia travelled from Chica-

go to Niagara Falls today, crossed the
Canadian frontier for a brief stay,
where he was oftlcl.illy welcomed by
the Dominion and tonight resumed his
Journey to Boston over the Xew York
Central lino. His longest stay in al-

most thirty hours of continuous travel-
ing was at Niagara Kail", which he.

saw bridged In with Ice of winter. lie
viewed the horseshoe falls from tabic
lock, and the American falls from the
ledge over the whirlpool on the Can-
adian shore, rode down the gorge to a
point below the lower whirlpool, and
then inspected the plant of the Niagara
Power company which converts the
force of nature to the purpose of eom-inric- o.

He was much Impressed by the
falls and as he stood on table rock
looking across at the horseshoe he
said:

"It Is magnificent; it Is grand."
He was greatly Impressed by the

swirling rapids down In the gorge and
when he left his car at the whirlpool
stood for several minutes watching the
play on the water.

The special train had covered the
distance between Milwaukee and Chi-

cago, crossed Indiana, and was well on
its way over Ohio before Prince Henry
arose. He was worn out when he left
Milwaukee and did not respond to the
demonstration made by the people of
Toledo and Sandusky. He did not get
notice of the Intentions of the citizens
of Toledo to formally receive him and
his first knowledge of their plan was
conveyed to him by their band playing
"Die Wneht Am llheln." It was too
late then to get up and Toledo did not
see him. At Cleveland there was a
filendly demonstration and Peter
Karpp. foimerly a busier in the Ger-
man army, climbed Into the car for a
reunion that was pleasant on both
sloes. Peter Knipp had been a sailor
with the prince back in 1S77 and they
were shipmates for more than two
years. The prince recogtvTSc'u' Peter at
once and taking him by the hand led
him Into the car. They talked over the
old days and an admiring crowd looked
on in apprlval. At Erie, Pa., was a
crowd that made the most dangerous
jam ot the entire Journey. Women and
children were wedged In against the
train and the effort to check the swirl-
ing crowd that pressed in from the rear
was useless. Seveial women fainted
and anybody anywhere near the centre
of the crowd was submitted to danger-
ous pressure.

Mrs. Gridley Presented.
Mrs. Harriet Gildloy and Miss Oirld-lc- y,

widow ami daughter ol Captain C,
V Gridley, the man who taught on
the Olympia at Manila bay. were re-

ceived on the train by Admiral Uveitis,
who went to tho naval academy with
the dead captain, and were presented
to the prince. All through the morn-
ing, as the train ran through a corner
of Pennsylvania and out Into the state
of New York, there were crowds at
the stations, anxious to see the prince
mid tender assurances of friendship.
Dunkirk had its band out and at Buf-
falo Mayor Knight welcomed the
prince, and tho local Gorman singing
societies sang, it 'was S.K o'clock
when the special arrived tit Buffalo,
and fifteen minutes later It was
steaming out to Niagara Kails. At

jNtngara Falls station the prince was
met by Mayor Hutlcr and a large re- -

Iceptlop committee, and formally bld- -
Itleu to tho city.

Ahon Mayor Butler concluded, Dr.
William Snyder spoke, In behalf of the
Germans of the city. The prince did
not make a speech In response, but
thanked both of them for their'
greeting, The prlnco was then driven
to the Canadian side, accompanied by
a mounted escort, niailo up of local
militia officers, .Midway on tho bridge
that spans tho rapids, the prlnco was
not by tho man who spoke for tho
Canadian government and people. Ma-

jorI F--. S, Maude, military secretary
for Lord Mlnto, governor genet al of
Canada, presented tho formal greet
ing of his chief, and tho Hon. It. Ilur- -
eourt, in Inlfter of education for On- -

Itailo, delivered the addresses passed
jy the legislature of Ontario.

In Canada.
Karl Mueller presented an address In

iiehalf of the municipality of Berlin,
hit,, and F. Hopp, German consul at

lUonlii'Ml; Samuel Xordheljner, Uei- -
bnuu consul at Toronto, and V. Hes-liele- r,

German consul at AViimlpeK,
Lvcri! Introduced The prince thanked

he Canadians for tlulr coidlallty, mid
leaving his American military iscort
liehlud. drov on to tho Canadian

s his carriage turned up toward the
ills, Mayor Bulk), who, with Admiral
Ivans, was riding with him, said to

lilm. "There at the gallery Is tho best
i lew of the American fulls, but on ac- -
punt of the fallow ou cannot get It."

"You may not be able to climb across
there, but I am going to."

Suiting the action to his words, the
prince jumped out of tho carriage and
climbed through the snow drifts to the
gallery on the ledge over tho rapids,
where he showed tho way. Others fol-

lowed, and soon there was a little
crowd with him. Colonel Percy Sher-
wood, chief of the dominion police of
Canada, was on hand with a force of
his men and they closely guarded the
prince during his stay on the Canadian
ground. After viewing the American
falls, the prince drove on to Ilia table
rock, where he again dismounted. The
horseshoe falls were clear of Ice, rind
the prince got an excellent view of
them. Thorn was a large space of
clear water below the falls, but mid-
way to tho first bridge the Ice was still
Intact and firm.

The prince was driven bad? to tho
town of Niagara Falls, and there
transferred to a special electric car
for the trip down the gorge. He left
the car at the whirlpool rapids and,
with his suite, walked down to the
bank. Returning to Niagara, he was
taken to tho power house of the
Niagara Power company and, with
William IJ. Kanklne, vice president of
the corporation, as guide, made a com-
plete tour of the plant. He asked a
number of questions about the amount
of power generated, the means used,
and the manner and distance of trans-
mission. When he left, he thanked
Mr. Hanklne for showing him through
the place. As the party was leaving
the power house. Admiral Evans felt
something tugging at his coat. He
turned to find the hand of a youthful-lookin- g

pickpocket in one of his pock-
ets. As tho admiral shook him off
coolly, he said:

"Young man, you'll find my purse
In another pocket." The admiral did
not delay long enough to give the thief
Into custody. At 6 o'clock, the prince
was back aboard his train, and tlfteen
minutes later departed for Boston,
with Rochester and Syracuse sched-
uled for brief stops. George II. Dan-
iels, general passenger agent of the
New York Central, joined the special
at Buffalo and will go through with
It to Boston and New York. He was
presented to the prince.

Exercises at Rochester.
Fully 20,000 people crowded the train

shed and depot of the New York Cen-

tral and additional thousands lined the
tracks for blocks east and west of the
depot or took up positions of vantage
on roofs and In windows of tall buildi-
ng'-, when at S:l.' the at rival of Prince
Henry's special train at the city line
was announced by the firing of a bomb
at the end of the tialn house, immed-
iately red tire on the tops of hundreds
of tall buildings burst forth until the
city semed to be suffering a vast con-

flagration; seaichlights pointed out the
American and German flags suspended
fjom kites In mid air and five minutes
later amidst a grand pyrotechnic dis-

play the tialn bearing the royal visitor
diew slowly Into the crowded train
shed. As the train pulled into the sta-

tion the 54th regiment band played
"Die Wach t Am llheln." and a salute
of :il guns was tired, but the balance
of the programme was not carried out
as had been planned. The First and
Eighth Separate companies and the
Second naval reserves had been sta-

tioned at both ends of the train shed
in order to hold the crowds In check
but as the last car of the prince's train
missed Into the roped off areaii, the
singing Huong outside with thunderous
cheers brushed the militia men aside
and thirty seconds later had packed
to suffocation every Inch of space in
the train house and depot. Fully a
dozen women fainted In the ciush and
weie with great difficulty taken out.
One or two of the apparently llteless
women were pushed along over the
heads ot tho ii..!lt!tude to places where
the Jam was a little lees seveie and
then taken to places of safety and med-

ical assistance summoned. Fortunately
none were seilously Injured,

in the meantime the vast assemblage
was cheering and shouting as If mad.
After several fruitless efforts had been
inado to check the enthusiastic out-

burst the reception committee gave up
that portion of the programme which
called for singing by tho German socle-tie- s,

music by the bands, etc., and
boarding the prince's car were Intro-duce- d

to Prince Henry by the German
ambassador, Von Hollenbon.

Hon. Henry C, Brewster, president of
the chamber or commerce, in behalf of
the commercial Interests of the city,
was then Introduced to Prlnco Henry,

Mr. Brewstei, at the close of his ad-

dress, presented to the prince a hand-
somely embossed and Inscribed album,
containing twenty-fou- r beautiful views
of the city. The album la wholly a
Rochester product. The puper, s,

binding, etc., were all niudo heie.
A Imndsomo pocket No. it kodak,
manufactured in Rochtsler, was also
presented to Prince Henry, on which
was a gold plate bearing the following
Inscription

"To Her Royal Highness Princess
Irene of Piussla. Rochester, X. V.,
March fl. W02."

no Rochester young ladles then
stepped forward and were Introduced
nnd presented the myal visitor with
baskets of (lowers and fruits. Among
other gifts weru an exquisite water
color scene, a basket of American
Beauty roses, and two barrels of beer
from the vaults of two local breweries.

Prince Htnry very briefly responded
to the addresses ami presentations,
thanking thu people of Rochestei
through the iravor.

At Syracuse.
Syracuse, N. Y., Mill eh r. Tho snow

storm which visited Syracuse last even-
ing cleared before the arrival of the
Prince Henry train at IU:A5. The home
city of Ambassador Andrew j. White
prepared a touting welcome for the
kaiser's brother. . An Immense throng
of entliuslusllc people rhetri'd'hlin lust-
ily. The train wits stopped at. City

Hull FqtMi'i', '(here soldier boys and po-

llen surrounded It permitting Inside tho
lines only the city ofllecrs and the
citizens committee In charge of the
ceremonies. Mayor Jay B. Kline greet-
ed the prince and presented him with
a gold seal of tho city In a solid sil-

ver box. Former Chief Judge of the
Court of Appeals Charles Andrews,
presented tho engrossed address and
Mrs. JohanncB Schaefcr and Mrs. C. F.
K. Welstcrlng, for the German women,
presented two albums, one for tho kals-erl- n

nnd the other for Princess Irene.
The ptlncc responded gracefully, and
then from the olatform bowed his
thanks and appreciation of the cheer-
ing thousands, Syracuse university
students with torches nnd a band en-

livened the occasion nnd gave the
prince a yell prepnred for the occasion.
At 11:07 tho trnln departed for the east.

Utieu, N. Y., March C Tho special
train bearing Prince Henry and party
passed through lUIca without a stop
at 12.30 this morning schedule time.

DISCUSSING CUBAN

RECIPROCITY PROBLEM

Speaker Henderson nnd Representa-

tive Cannon Confer with Presi-

dent Upon the Subject.

By Kielmlve Wire from 'tlic Associated 1'im.
Washington, March 3. Speaker Hen-

derson and Representative Cannon, ot
Illinois, ealred at the white house to-

day and discussed with President
Roosevelt the subject of Cuban reci-

procity and the sentiment thereon In
the house.

Active canvassing continued among
Republican members today, prelimin-
ary to the third caucus on Cuban reci-
procity, to be held tomorrow night.
The most positive claims were made
by those opposed to Representative
Payne's twenty per cent, reciprocity
plan, that there was a clear majority
against It.

Mr. Payne and his associates did not
concede this, however, and expressed
the belief that a concession to Cuba
ultimately will bo granted. It was said
In this connection that Speaker Hen-
derson Is now favorable to the position
taken by the majority on the ways
and means committee, and that this
would exert much inlluence In shaping
the final outcome.
' During the day, several members of
the cabinet weie called on by Messrs.
Tawney, of the wavs and means com-
mittee, who has proposed the rebate
plan us a substitute for Chairman
Payne's twenty per cent, reciprocity
plan, and Morris, of Minnesota, who
also has proposed a plan differing from
that of Mr. Payne. As an outcome of
these calls it was asserted thut three
members of the cabinet, namely, Post-
master General Payne, Secretary Shaw
and Secretary Wilson, were hopeful of
seeing a solution of the problem, which
would not endanger any American in-

dustry. This 'was construed in some
quarters to show a division In the cabi-
net, but it was stated by those con-

versant with the situation that the at-

titude of cabinet members did not war-
rant iiiiv such construction.

Later In the day Representative
Tawney called at the white house and
had a ciiiilirer.ee lasting neaily an hour
nnd a li'ilf with the president. At Its
conclusion Mr. Tawney joined several
of his associates who are opposed to the
Payne resolution. It developed that
Mr. Tawney had told the president
there was little or no possibility of
adopting of the Payne plan by the Re-

publican conference, and that If it wete
adopted some 10 Republican members
would not consider themselves bound
nv.i would carry the question to the
.1oor of the house, where there would
be additional complications owing to
the attitude of Democratic members.
Tl e president l understood to have
made his proposition finite clear and
In so doing Is said to have removed
everal misapprehensions which have

been afloat of late. He said he had
no Inteuttoi. at present of sending a
special message to congress on the
subject. The piesident expressed the
most earnest solicitude that a satlsfac-to- i

y adjustment be lenched by con-giep- s,

saying that this was an "Inher-
ited pioblem," meaning that It had
come to him from the McKlnley

Furthermore, the presl-dtn- t,

it Is assorted, Indicated mi posi-

tive determination in favor of any par-
ticular Idea but rather a desire that
congress should deal with the subject
according to Its best Judgment. After
hearing from Mr. Tawney his associates
expressed the belief that the president
would accept the rebate proposition If
congress snit It to him. They also weie.
considerably encouraged to hear from
Mr. Tawney that the president was not
niyli g uown any emphatic ultimatum
In iavor of the plan as presented by
Mr. Payne.

NEW DOCK AT AVONMOUTH.

Is Expected to Strengthen the Grip
of Hands Across the Sen.

Hi Cucliiilir Wlro from the I'riw.

London, March 5. Tho Prlnco of
Wales this afternoon turned tho first
sod of the new dock at Avonminith,
Gloucestershire, on which tho sum of
U2,00n,000 Is about to be spent, and by
which It is hoped to recover a portion
of the American t rattle formerly en-

joyed by the poit of Bilstol.
At tho luncheon which followed the

ceremimy, the Prlnco of Wales, In a
speech, said tln ureal enterprise start-
ed indnj will have the effect of
strengthening the grip of hands across
the sea. It would tend to Incrcaso t)io
community of Interest, mutual trust
and sense of kinship, all of which
would help to stiongthcn the empire.

CONGRESSMAN POLK DEAD.

0 Kxrliult Wire fium 111 Ancutfd t'it.
Philadelphia, March 5. Congressman

R. K. Polk, of the Seventeenth Penn-rylvuu- la

district, died suddenly In this
city last night of paralysis. Mr. Polk,
who had been suffering from tho affile-lio- n

for soinct time, emtio hero last
Monday or treatment. Ha was ac-

companied by J. J, Wells, of Shuinokln,
and jeBlstered at tho Hotel Walton.

Yesterday afternoon ho wont to a
massage physician for treatment, but
lie died In the doctor's establishment
Idto last night.

GEN. HUGHES ON

PHILIPPINES

Evidence Given on Him Before the

Senate Committee

yesterday.

A LIVELY TILT WITH

THE WITNESS

Senator Patterson Provokes General

Hughes to a State of Impatience
nnd Irritability by His Questions.

An Apparent Effort to Place the
Witness in the Attitude of Criti-

cizing n Superior Officer.

By Kcluilic Wire from The Associated 1'rcs.c.

Washington, D. C, March 5. General
Hughes, was subjected to a series of
questions by Senator Patterson and
several other minority members of the
senate committee on the Philippines In
the course of his testimony before that
committee today. In reply to these
questions, he said the Filipino forces
would have been of but little assist-
ance If It had been necessary to cap-
ture Manila from the Spaniards by as-
sault.

In reply to further questions, the
witness said the Filipinos had aided
the Americans materially by their
knowledge of the country and the ac-

commodations they had supplied, but
that the Filipinos have never been con-
sidered a part of the fighting force In
the operations against the Spanish
forces. "Tho principal consideration In
connection with them was to keep
them out of the way," he said.

In response to further questioning by
Air. Patterson, General Hughes said ho
certainly would construe General Otis'
remark, referred to In his report, of
September 13, 1S98, that he would use
force to compel the Insurgent troops to
retire to the line designated by Gen-
eral Merritt, as meaning that he would
use the United States military forces.

Senator Patterson was presslnc Gen-
eral Hughes as to the motive of Gen-
eral Otis for requiring the insurgents
to retire to the line designated, when
Senators Beverldge, McComas and
Lodge objected, saying It was unfair
to the witness to ask the question.
General Hughes said, however, that
Aguinaldo complied with the order,
except as to one small outlying district,
and that at that time there was no In-

dication of enmity on the part of the
Filipinos.

Senator Patterson, after reading from
the report of General Otis, in which he
had stated that with the navy on one
side and the Insurgents on the other
the Spaniards had been bottled up in
Manlln, remarked that this statement
did not coincide with that ot General
Hughes.

"Why not?" sharply asked the gen-
eral.

Mr. Beveridge Objects.
Mr. Beverldge vigorously objected

to this line of questioning, tending, he
said, to put General Hughes in the at-
titude of criticising u superior otllcer.

General Hughes, showing some Im-
patience, said:

"There Is no difference between us.
No civilized man would huve left
Manila to the Insurrectos."

Senator Lodge, addressing Senator
Patterson, with some degree of irri-
tability, said:

"Vou must not ask General Hughes
to criticise his superior otllcer, his re-
ports or anything else."

General Hughes "General Otis Is
strong enough to stand criticism."

Air. Patterson disclaimed that he
was criticising General Otis, which
brought u quick retort from General
Hughes, who remarked:

"Then you are trying to criticise
me."

"I am only trying to reconcile the
differences between you and General
Otis," answered Senator Patterson,

"If there are any (inferences be-
tween General Otis and myself and
you will point them out, I will try to
set them right," replied General
Hughes, with some warmth of feeling.

This ended the colloquy nnd Senator
Rawlins asked a few questions of the
witness intending to bring out an ad-
mission that the Initial outbreak oc-
curred outside Manila, but General
Hughes Insisted that It happened In-

side the town.

Sportsmen's Show in New York.
Vy i:xcltilp Wlw from The Annrlatrd I'rui.

New Yoik, M.irili A. The tinmi.il Spoilsmen'
Iiuw nj upi'iiiil lolj;- - In M.hIImjii ijiiju' t;.ir

ilia. A l.irsi pool of water lu'l Iwcn iiljinl In
iho collier of (lie u.irilm and Dili vac (.toiki'il
with fUli, Jljny )Im Midi and .inlnmN were
rviniiitrii, mm a urge l.il,iy of boats wac
nude. A piOKNiiin.i. of uiitlii3t eu-iil- ,

H lu lie 'ii jrriwilJoi cirrj
iiftciiini.ii and ru'iniii ihiiin? Ihc h nv.

The Chess Tournament,
l,i I'.xrlii.lu' Wire from the Asilatei Tre-- a.

Monti' Carlo, March the elsht adjoin i.?d
and drawn trunex nt tli- - intcriiaiIon.il ilieni ma
tor-- .' toiiinaiiidit, now In pioiirci'. line, the

nidi red a I'limlier In he contesird today,
'I he Mail u limit, n. umal, at :i a. in., and
uhm an adjourniiu'in wai inllul at t p, in., the
followliiK iivnlt had Wen iiltulnnl; Uolf had
hc.it in I'ophli 'leahnunii had ilelealed

and Sihlulci ind ltiii had dianii.

Steamship Arrivals.
Ily Kuliulie Wire from The Aialid I're'U.

Xew YoiK. M nih S. Arched: feilc, I.lur.
pout ljuetieinn Mlhcili Teutonic, (Nc
Yoi I.; Xooiland, t'liiludelplna. 1'l.s month

(Iraf Wald.rwe, w Ynil. ioiahainp-to- n

Arrhed! SI. New Yuil.,

Died nt the Age of 106.
Ily i:xiluhc WJre fiom This Afooclattd I'KJJ.

Jameloii, N. Y., March 3. Mr. Jlchorj Jioiy,
died .at lier liome at freuaburR today, llei death
wai unexpected and oieurred 'wllle tho family
were iiuVlnic preiuuitiont for a rtlebratiou of her
100th birthday.' Slio was born In Arottrrdtm, X.
V., March 0, I7W. ' V .

'

NEW LOT OP INSURGENTS

A Gnng of Outlaws, Under Command

of Colonel Slmmotcc, Is Causing
Anxiety in Morong,

By Ktcluihe Wire from The Asoclapd l'reu.
Manlln, March B. Senor Ampll, presl-den- te

of the town of Calnta, province
of Morong, Luzon, who Is well-know- n

ns an American sympathizer and who
wus recently captured by the insur-
gents, together with some or the na-

tive constabulary who disappeared
March 3, after an engagement with the
rebels, has escaped from his captors
and returned to Calnta.

Senor Ampll says that the Insurgent
force which took him prisoner Is nn
entirely new organization, commanded
by Colonel Slmmotee, of Pnsay, nnd
was organized In the province ot Rlznl.
It consists of fifty-fiv- e uniformed men
armed with rllles, all of whom wear
police badges.

Since the capture of Senor Ampll and
the engagement of the constabulary,
March 3, the province of Morong has
been in n ferment. The unrest has
grown with Senor AmcH's return and
the spreading of his reports of new
organizations. The excitement Is now
intense, and many of the inhabitants
of the province, who have been friendly
to the United States authorities, are
leaving their houses and crops and
emigrating In the hope of saving their
lives.

THE FILIPINO
MUNCHAUSEN

The Latest Mail from the
Philippines Tells of a Fierce

Battle at Chicago.

By Kxcfmlre Wire from The Auociiteil I'rtu.

Washington. March . A mall just In
from the Philippines show that the In-

surgent leaders are resorting to nil
kinds of deceptions nnd subterfuges to
retain control. One insurgent com-
mander recently issued a proclamation
saying:

"Now is the time to strike n decisive
blow for Filipino Independence," and
adding:

"The United States Is in the midst of
a bloody civil war. The coal miners In
Pennsylvania have risen against the
government, and at Chicago a creat
battle Nwas fought, In which 1,600 regu-
lar soldiers were killed. An army of

is besieging Washing-
ton. Roosevelt will be deposed and Dr.
Bryan proclaimed president by the
Democrats on tho fourth of March
next."

In a circular letter to Ills subordinate
officers, which was to be published far
and wide for tho information of the
people, a rebel lieutenant colonel de-

clared that the junta central at Hong
Kong had received a cablegram from
Berlin, Informing them that the em-
peror of Germany was about to confer
upon General Malvaro a grand decor-
ation and that in consideration of the
relinquishment by the insurgent gov-
ernment of all claims to the Carolina
Islands, which formerly belonged to the
Philippines, but hail not yet achieved
their Independence, Germany would
supply the insurgents here, free of
charge, 4,800 new rllles and 1,000,000
Mauser cartridges.

Within a month It was asserted
Russia would declare war against the
United Fti-.te- s and a Russinn fleet that
already had arrived at Cavlte, would
sink al! the American ships, even as
Dewey had destroyed the fleet of the
Spanish in 1S0S.

So even if the outlook in their Im-

mediate vicinity should appear to be
almost hopeless, the letter declared, It
always must be remembered that the
insurgents were winning great vic-
tories In other places, so no one should
be discouraged.

Another peculiar tale said that the
Americans now have a chaplain with
every iigtmont for the reason that the
number of Americans killed by the In-

surgent had Increased so greatly that
the chaplains with the army a year
ngo were Insufficient to receive the dy-
ing confessions of the soldiers killed
in battle. '

Although the United States was con-
sidered a Protestant nation, so many
Americans were sent to hell from thu
Philippines according to the stnty, that
alt Christendom was scandalized and
tho pope of Rome commanded the presi-
dent to send more chaplains to the
islcw!,.

Law Violators Sentenced.
Ily Hiclaihe Wire from The Auochled rrrsi.

flrand llaiildd. Mich, Marili d, Cltj Attorney
l.anL K. SaUbury and bliUon V. MicU'ml were
IhU inornlnir unlenied by .Indite Amity, in the
Ciittril stales clicnit court, limit pleaded Btillfy
.cesleiday lo the iolation of the binMnir law,
for a traudiildit check on the Old Na-

tional tunic, ot whl( Ii MacLeod wa formerly tel-

ler saUbiiry ijlieii twu jeais lit llie Detroit
llou.e of Correction, the limit In his case. Mac.
I, rod was given flic same, althuuxh his portion
i.s an oflUci of the bank made the penilty for
him inoio neu'ie.

Engineer Totally Injured.
By delusive Wire frmn 'J lie Aawclttcd I'rma.

.laiiiectowii, X. Y., March J. A. II, hitter,
on ail 1'l'le east bound expreri, train, wus

probably faull.c injiued at l'iduiubu, I 'a,, this
iillcinonii. He leafed out of hU cincino and 1,1s

head miiiiU u mill iraur. lie nn taken to the
lnwpll.il at I'oiry. Potter llics at Meadillle, Is

about ID caii old, and has heen iiuinliiu; on die
Krie lines (or a imaiter of a iciitiiiy.

Austria-Hungar- y Relations Cordial.
ly Kxclusive Wire from 'the Aisociited I'reta.

Yienni, March .". It wa Iparued today from an
aiilhorllutlM' nouice that thu Ain.triiiii'llui'tt'ariai)
iulion at Wathinslnu will be lalnd to uu

in at cWdeuui of I lie rordial fila.
lions e.vblllng between Vbtria-llungai- and the
United States.

Case's Remains Found.
Il lA(lihe Wire from 'the Associated Tress.

Battle CreeK. Midi., March 3. The remains ot
Abncr Cae, of Uath, X. V., who wui bunied to
death In the AdventlsU' fuidtaiium hero 1'eb. It),
was found today by woikincn who were eii'iwt-jn- e

in the ruins. A portion ot the tkull and a
few bonct were all thit wit left.

THE COUNTRY AGAIN

SNOWED UNDE
-

MARTIAL LAW IN NORFOLK.

Strikers Cut Trolley Wires nnd
Troops Guard Power Plant.

D Inclusive Wlro from The Associated l're

Norfolk, Vn March r,, Martial law
will be declared In Norfolk this morn-
ing. Pour more Infantry companies
from Empoila, Suffolk, Smlthllcld and
Franklin, comprising the entire Seven-

ty-first regiment, have been ordered
out.

The strikers last night cut a mile of
trolley wlro In the city. The troops are
now guarding the power plant. At a
meeting last night the Central Labor
union boycotted the street cars. Com-
mon Councilman S. II. Kelley, also a
leader of the strikers, offered a resolu-
tion nt last night's council meeting- - to
t evoke the street railway franchise for
lapse of two days In running cars. The
resolution was referred to a special
committee.

Last night six non-unio- n men from
Knoxvillo were held up. The strikers
overpowered them. They bore arms nnd
were nrrested for carrying concealed
wearjons.

At midnight the soldiers were called
upon to disperse a mob nt Church and
Charlotte streets. Bayonets were used,
but It Is not known that any persons
were Injured. W. B. Rudolph, "Tom"
Murray and Samuel Ayres, white, and
"Tom" Jenkins, colored, were arrested
before daylight this morning by a de-

tachment of the Huntington Rifles of
Newport News, for tearing up street
car tracks at Church and Holt streets.
An ofllcer or the company said that an
attempt at dynamiting the tracks had
been made, but that tho police denied.
The Suffolk military company arrived
this morning and on the train were
fifteen strike breakers from Knoxvllle.
The latter men were taken to the barn
by tho troops. The arrival of tho Im-

ported men Intensifies the feeling.

AN ATTEMPTED

REVOLT IN SERVIA

Adherent of Pretender, Disguised as

General, Lost His Life Disas-

trous Raid Under Alvantics.
i--

By Inclusive Wlie from the Associated I'reit.

Belgrade, Servia, March 5. An ex-

traordinary attempt to start a revolu-
tion was made this morning at the
frontier town of Shabats on the Save,
fltty-sl- x miles west of Belgrade, by a
raid under the leadership of Alvantics,
a lelntive of Prince Karageorgevlch, the
pretender to tho Servian throne. The
only result was that Alvantics was
killed and his adherents were arrested.

aMvantlcs, with a handful of follow-
ers, arrived at Shabats from Mltrowlcz
or. the Austrian bank of the Save,
wearing the uniform of a general in the
Servian army, and called to the frontier
guard to follow him. The latter, not
suspecting that anything was wrong,
accompanied the supposed general to
the town hall, where Alvantics ordered
the men of the fire department to join
him. This motley procession proceed-
ed to tho gendnrmery barracks, where
Alvantics paraded the gendarmes. Two
of the latter, however, whose suspic-
ions were aroused, escaped and ap-

prised their commander, Captain Nlk-olic- s.

The- - latter, when he arrived on
the scene, called on Alvantics to pro-

duce some document as authority for
his actions, whereupon tho would-b- e

revolutionist leader fired a revolver at
Captain Nlkolles and slightly wounded
the latter. Nlkolles promptly shot and
killed Alvantics, whose followers then
were arrested.

THE DOINGS OF A

DAY INC0NGRESS

Talk on the Shipping Bill in Senate,

House Continues Debate on the
Rural Delivery Measure.

Ily Kxi'liuhc Wire from The Associated Press.

Washington, March 5. It appears
likely now that thu senate will reach
a vote on tho pending shipping bill In

one week from next Monday, When
Air. Ft ye, In chargo of the measure,
endeavored today to securo an agree-
ment for the timo of taking a vote,
that daii! was mentioned as being
satisfactory to the minority members
of tho commerce committee.

Mr. Clay, of Georgia, addressed tho
senate today 111 opposition to tho bill
and hud not concluded when the sen-

ate adjourned, Ho made a foiceful
and Interesting argument, which was
given careful attention by his col-

leagues.
Hui'ly In tho session tho senate

passed the legislative, executive und
Judicial appropriation bill, tho second
of tho big supply measures to be acted
on at till session.

The house today continued the de-

bate on tho bill to classify the rural
free delivery service, but without ac
tion adjourned, out of respect to tho
memory of Representative Polk, of
Pennsylvania, whoso death occurred
suddenly at Philadelphia last night.
A coinmltteu ot Jlftecn was appointed
to attend the funeral of the deceased
member.

The Ohio Reaches the Limit.
Ily KiclmUe Wlro fiom 'II ic Avsoiiatcd I'icss.

Cincinnati, 0., Mauh 0. The Ohio river ap-

pear t li.au iraihed the limit of the present
rie lllly feet and nine-tent- The local foio.
raster wy it will be practically tUtioruiy for

the next twenty-fou- hours, and will fall blowly

on account of lieaiy snow fall In West Vlnrlnli
and .Southern Ohio. Iteoorts from Kentucky show
from ten to fifteen inches of mow. Hero tho
know wa from three to four inches deep and wa
accompanied by high winds, which produced
many drifts.

.

ft Fierce Blizzard Follows In the

Wake ol Week's Disas-

trous Floods.

HEAVY FALL OF SNOW

ALL OVER THE LAND

Trolley and Steam Car Traffic De-

moralized Tho Storm a Duplicate
of That of February 21 in Many
Sections, While in Others It Ex-

ceeded the Former Blizzard Be-

ginning with Rain in Some Sections

It Develops Into Snow in JNew

York, Pennsylvania and in tho
New England States.

0 Excliulrc Wire from The Associated Press.

Philadelphia, March 5. With tho ex-

ception of the extreme southeastern
section of the state, the entire com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania Is tonight
In the grasp of the heaviest snow
storm of tho winter. Itallroad travel 13

practically tied up Inmiany places, and
the Indications for tomorrow nre not
encouraging.

Gaston, Hazleton, Wilkes-Barr- e and
other points north of Philadelphia re-

port that snow fell all day and still con-
tinued. Tonight there tire twenty-tw- o

to twenty-thre- e Inches of snow on the
ground at those points. Heavy drifts
have closed up mountain passes, block-
ed railroads and closed down coal
mines. In the northern central sec-
tion, Wllliamsport reports lti inches ot
snow.

The storm Is particularly severe from
Harrlsburg west to beyond the Alle-
gheny mountains. At Harrlsburg, Al
toona and Bedford, twenty-fou- r Inches
of snow have fallen, with tho prospect!
that It will continue all night. Froir
nil points In that territory, serious de-

lay of steam railroads is reported. The,
main lino of the Pennsylvania, rallronr
Is practically tied up at Altoona, a.
passenger trains being hours behind
schedule time.

At the Pennsylvania railroad olllce
in this city, the Information wus given
out that all trains from the west u
six to seven hours late. Trains to t

west from bore nre leaving on time.
Streams In the Interior of the slat

are still swollen from the recent heavs
rains and there Is apprehension that
further damage may result from Hoods,

Snow, sleet, rain and high winds were
the conditions that prevailed in tills
city and vicinity the past twenty-fou- r

hours. Snow began falling late last
night, and early this morning It turned
to sleet and later to rain. Steam rail-
way und suburban steam railway
travel was more or less Irregular.

In New York City.
New York, March r., A sleet storm

that raged here this afternoon was suc-

ceeded tonight, after a brief Intermis-
sion, by another fall of snow, which Is
sadly hampering the efforts of the
street cleaning department to clean the
main thoroughfares, mado almost Im-

passable by oceans of slush.
The snow Is drv and threatens to

drift badly. A foice of about 5,000 men
Is at work on the streets.

aVs a result of the heavy mist which
hung over the river during the rush
hours tonight, to an extent that made
the navigation of the ferries danger-
ous, there was a terrific crush on the
Brooklyn bridge.

In the Wyoming Valley.
Wllkes-Oarr- e, Pa March ii. A bllss-za- rd

struck the Wyoming Valley this
morning. It snowed alt day and the
wind blew hard, piling up the snow In
drlfis, borne places as high as live and
six feet, Many of the country roads
nre Impassible. Tho Wllkes-ilarr- o and
Wyoming Valley electric railway,
which has not moved a car since th
flood, mado preparations to resume
trnlllo today, but tho heavy downfall
of snow paralyzed tho system and tho
attempt to resumo the running of curs
was given up.

Tho storm, coming at this time, hns
woiked particular hardship on those
who were driven from their homes by
tho high water and were Just about re-

turning to their dwellings to get things
In shape again. .Mayor Nichols has
opened a icllef fund for those who aio
111 destitute circumstances. All thu
railroads are badly crippled, Trains
tiro from five to seven hours late and
soino havo been abandoned altogether.
It is still snowing at 11 o'clock tonight,
but It Is thought tho worst is over.

Blizzard at Boston.
Ilostou, March C The heavy stoim

struck Hoston at noon today hi the
fiii-i- of snow, which fell throughout
the afternoon. The storm kept ship-

ping In pert and also Interfered
somewhat with tho decorations ot
business houses In honor of the visit
of Prlnco Henry tomorrow.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

laical data for Mari.li 0, lOOi

Highest leniperatino .,,, 7 ilesr.'ci
I,out tenipeialuro . ,,, '1 dcgrcei
Itclithc humidity:

d a. in WO per rent
is p. in ll percent.

Precipitation, 21 hours ended S p. in,, 1,11

inches.
Total tnqnfjll for the day, 11.4 Inches.

- -
f

WEATHER FORECAST,

Washington, Jfauli 5. Koreeut for
i- Tlmrtday and I'riday: Kastcni I'linnjHa f
f- nla Snow early Thursday momma, il -

- lowed by clMrirur; liluli uorlli wind; I rl

f day fair,

''N


